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Abstract 
The health care domain is undergoing a sweeping 

shift from a model of paternalism towards increased 

patient-centered care. Vendors offering patient-cen-

tered health IT use incentive mechanisms to motivate 

the continued use of health IT. However, incentive 

mechanisms may not always be beneficial to patient-

centered care and may lack focus on actual treatment 

processes. Therefore, we focus on the research ques-

tion: What incentive mechanisms are or are not useful 

for promoting use of patient-centered health IT and 

why? We assess and rank 28 incentive mechanisms by 

utility for patient-centered health IT. Findings reveal 

that reminders and interface improvements are most 

beneficial and that social comparison and social facil-

itation mechanisms are most detrimental to patient-

centered care. This work extends the scientific 

knowledge base on patient-centered health IT, estab-

lishes a foundation for future research on patient-cen-

tered incentive mechanisms, and provides practical 

audiences with insights on how to effectively design 

patient-centered health IT. 
 

 

1. Introduction  
 

Patient-centered health IT has become an integral 

part of everyday life. It empowers patients to partici-

pate in their own care and exerts a strong influence on 

patients’ health behavior [23, 37, 49]. The increased 

use of health IT, in particular of patient-centered mo-

bile health IT [1, 13, 14], such as health management 

apps on smartphones or tablet PCs, requires however 

high patient participation. Therefore, high demand ex-

ists for incentive mechanisms to motivate patients to 

start or to continue using health IT. Incentive mecha-

nisms are IT features that persuade users to use IT of-

ferings by appealing to users perception, awareness, 

attention, or recollection and motivate users to start or 

proceed using IT [34]. However, most incentive mech-

anisms are designed to achieve economic goals 

(eg, motivate users to use profit-based IT) [26, 30]. 

Application of such incentive mechanisms (eg, mone-

tary, competitive) to promote patient engagement in 

health care may deter patients from using health IT and 

may lead to negative effects. Patients may deem cer-

tain incentive mechanisms dubious, untrustworthy, or 

questionable in the health care domain, which has high 

demands for reliable and serious content. The applica-

tion of incentive mechanisms that do not evoke trust 

impedes the empowerment of patients to participate in 

their own care processes. 

Research indicates that application of incentive 

mechanisms in patient-centered health IT is often 

based on the needs of care or information system pro-

viders rather than the needs of patients [20, 32]. These 

kinds of incentive mechanisms in health IT do not im-

prove patient empowerment because it is highly un-

likely that patient needs align with the needs of infor-

mation system or care providers [12, 52]. 

Research on the effectiveness and suitability of in-

centive mechanisms for patient-centered health IT is 

sparse [1, 58]. In particular, research does not offer in-

sights on which incentive mechanisms are suitable for 

application in health care and how these incentive 

mechanisms can promote patient-centered care. 

In this work, we extend extant research findings 

through the assessment and ranking of incentive mech-

anisms for application in patient-centered health IT. 

We answer the following research questions: 

(1) Which incentive mechanisms (do not) promote the 

use of patient-centered health IT? (2) What are the rea-

sons for incentive mechanisms to be beneficial or not? 

To answer these research questions, we analyze 28 in-

centive mechanisms, derived from the analysis of per-

suasive system design elements [34], and assess and 

rank them by applicability in five domains of patient-

centered health care [29].  

The remainder of the paper is structured as follows. 

First, we explain the idea of patient-centered health 

care and how IT can be useful in this domain. Next, 

we present the methodology employed in this research 

and introduce the five dimensions of patient-centered 
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care as analysis criteria. We then present our assess-

ment and ranking of the incentive mechanisms. This 

article ends with a discussion of the findings and re-

sulting conclusions. 

 

2. Related Research 
 

The health care domain is undergoing a sweeping 

shift from paternalism to patient-centered health care 

[25, 29]. Patient-centered health care is concerned 

with care provision consistent with the values, needs, 

and expectations of patients and is most beneficial 

when medical professionals involve patients in health 

care discussions and decisions [13, 29]. Patient-cen-

tered health care thus focuses primarily on the well-

being of the individual patient instead of the financial 

wellbeing of the overall healthcare industry [15, 27]. 

Patient-centeredness implies that actions contributing 

to health care and treatment processes can also be ini-

tiated by patients and decisions are made with patient 

consultation [17, 54]. Consequently, patients do not 

feel disregarded and are empowered to have coequal 

decision-making authority [46]. When patients consult 

online health IT, they seek for additional information 

on their treatment (eg, in a case of dissatisfaction with 

prescribed treatment plans) and expect to find reason-

able advice helping to manage their own care [28, 57]. 

However, patients usually do not have sufficient med-

ical expertise to assess the whole picture of their state 

of health and to estimate the consequences of their de-

cisions and actions [21]. Hence, medical professionals 

still must steer patients’ decisions and anticipate 

wrong decisions through additional information provi-

sion [10, 21]. 

Patient involvement in treatment processes can oc-

cur in different ways [9, 42]. Patients can provide ad-

ditional relevant information about their health condi-

tion. For example, mobile self-quantification devices 

can be employed to gather vital signs during daily life 

activities, or patients can share experiences with a drug 

or a treatment in respective health communities [21]. 

Shared information supports the decision process for 

medical professionals [46]. Patients’ experiences offer 

insights and reveal issues often not considered during 

conventional medical check-ups [24]. This enhanced 

information base facilitates longitudinal analyses of 

patients’ state of health by tracking disease courses, 

symptoms, and recovery processes [38, 54]. This al-

lows patients to recognize potential issues and to con-

tact medical professionals in a timely fashion if needed 

[16, 42]. For medical professionals, the information 

exchange with patients enables new insights into 

courses of treatment and helps to avoid unforeseen pit-

falls with other patients subject to similar diseases or 

treatment methods [50]. 

Patient-centered health care represents a radical 

change in the very traditional health care domain and 

has the potential to increase patient satisfaction, qual-

ity of care, and to improve overall health care out-

comes through patient engagement and empowerment 

[2, 43, 51], if patients understand the information pro-

vided and if they are supported by a supportive health 

IT landscape [38, 54]. Health IT that motivates and 

empowers patients to deal with and comprehend pro-

vided information will enable them to take reasonable 

actions in their own treatment processes. Incentive 

mechanisms can positively influence patients’ motiva-

tion and empowerment, but it is not clear which ex-

actly are useful. 

 

3. Methodology 
 

3.1. Research Approach 
 

Our incentive mechanism assessment is organized 

in three steps. First, we used the five dimensions (see 

section 3.2) of the conceptual framework for patient-

centeredness [29] as analysis criteria for the patient-

centered incentive mechanisms. Second, to obtain a 

list of incentive mechanisms applicable in IS and IT, 

we selected 28 incentive mechanisms (see section 4) 

from the analysis of persuasive system design ele-

ments [34]. All other incentive mechanisms that we 

identified can be mapped on them. We analyzed arti-

cles from IS, psychology, and business domains 

(eg, [26, 55]) focusing on mechanisms that motivate 

users to start or to continue using IS and identified in-

dependent incentive mechanisms. However, those 

could always be mapped on one or a combination of 

persuasive system design elements. For instance, gam-

ification is an independent incentive mechanism that 

we identified during our research. Gamification is 

widely employed in IS [55]. It uses persuasive system 

design elements, such as cooperation, competition, or 

rewards to create a game-like feeling during app usage 

and to engage users for a longer period of time in the 

game. Thus, it is only a special case of a combination 

of several persuasive system design elements. Third, 

two independent researchers analyzed the 28 incentive 

mechanisms through the lens of patient-centered 

health care and examined if the incentive mechanisms 

promote, are detrimental to, or are irrelevant for the 

application in patient-centered health IT and to moti-

vate patient-centered health IT use. 

 

3.2. Analysis Criteria 
 

The five core distinguishing factors of patient-cen-

tered care (Biopsychosocial Perspective, Patient as a 
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Person, Sharing Power and Responsibility, Therapeu-

tic Alliance, and Doctor as a Person) serve as our anal-

ysis criteria [29]. Patient-centered health IT should 

promote or at least not hinder the facilitation of any of 

these dimensions. We analyze 28 incentive mecha-

nisms (see section 4) by assessing if a mechanism is 

beneficial, detrimental, or does not affect patient-cen-

tered care in any of the five dimensions. In the follow-

ing, we focus on how health IT should optimally look 

like, considering each dimension: 

Biopsychosocial Perspective (BP): A combination 

of patients’ characteristic and issues (eg, the unwill-

ingness of ostensible ‘healthy’ hypertension patients 

to adhere to a treatment plan) beyond biomedical as-

pects must be considered in the care process [45]. Pa-

tient-centered care emphasizes the importance of the 

biopsychosocial aspects for the success of a medical 

treatment [19]. Therefore, health IT can only engage 

patients in the care process if non-medical issues and 

patients’ biological, social, and psychological con-

cerns are considered. 

Patient as a Person (PaaP): Since individual pa-

tients experience every situation, condition, or illness 

differently, it is important to consider each patient in-

dividually and not to categorize patients, based on 

symptoms or other superficial aspects [40]. Consider-

ing patients as individuals means to understand each 

patients’ story behind an illness and to offer solutions 

in line with patients’ expectations. Hence, health IT 

that supports patient-centeredness must consider each 

patient individually and offer individualized treatment 

alternatives, instead of offering generic solutions 

based on generalized patient groups. 

Sharing Power and Responsibility (PR): Conven-

tional health care can be characterized by an asymmet-

ric relationship between patients and medical profes-

sionals, often explained through a “competence gap” 

[48, p. 162] between medical professionals and pa-

tients [39]. The emergence of patient-centered health 

IT reduces this gap [6] because patients have improved 

access to health information and are empowered to 

contribute to their own care process (eg, through 

health IT). Patient-centered health IT supports certain 

standards (eg, for information interchange between 

health IT offerings), informs patients about changes in 

the care process, and offers the opportunity to criticize 

(eg, by a feedback option) the care process. Higher pa-

tient involvement motivates patients to use IT more 

frequently, which yields improved effects on patients’ 

individual state of health. 

Therapeutic Alliance (TA): The quality of the rela-

tionship between medical professionals and patients 

affects the medical outcomes [15]. Since the effect on 

medical outcomes is mediated through patients’ inten-

tion to comply with the proposed treatment plan, an 

engaging relationship can influence patients’ percep-

tion of the relevance of the proposed treatment method 

and improve the willingness to comply with medical 

professionals’ instructions [51]. A trustful, strong, and 

reliable relationship where patients are involved as eq-

uitable members of the decision making and treatment 

process can motivate patients to take preemptive ac-

tions to improve their state of health. Therefore, health 

IT that supports patient-centered care must foster the 

perpetuation of the relationship of patients and medi-

cal professionals and motivate patients to contribute to 

the care process. 

Doctor as a Person (DaaP): Patient-centered care 

considers patients and medical professionals as equal 

participants in the care process with equal rights and 

obligations concerning the care process. However, 

medical professionals are better trained and experi-

enced and may have more impact on the care process 

than patients. Medical professionals’ personal quali-

ties, personality, habits, cultural backgrounds, or val-

ues also have an impact on the care process [4, 33]. 

Therefore, health IT offering patient-centered care 

must consider medical professionals’ influence on 

both the patients and the care process. Excessive influ-

ence of medical professionals may reduce patients’ 

motivation to participate in the care process. There-

fore, patient-centered IT must consider medical pro-

fessionals as experts in the care process, without losing 

focus on patients’ needs and demands. 

 

3.3. Ranking of Incentive Mechanisms 
 

Table 1 shows the coding of an incentive mecha-

nism being beneficial for (+1), does not affect (0), or 

is detrimental to (-1) a dimension of patient-centered 

health care. Incentive-mechanisms are beneficial (det-

rimental) for a dimension if they (do not) facilitate pa-

tients to receive care or to use any feature of the health 

IT. In this case, the incentive mechanism will be 

ranked +1 (-1) for the respective dimension of patient-

centered health care. If a dimension is not affected at 

all, the incentive mechanism will be ranked neutral (0) 

for the respective dimension. 

The overall effect of an incentive mechanism is 

evaluated by taking all five dimensions into account. 

An incentive mechanism is overall beneficial for pa-

tient-centered health care if this mechanism is benefi-

cial for at least one dimension (ranked +1) and no other 

dimension is detrimental (ranked -1). Beneficial mech-

anisms are likely to motivate patients to use the health 

IT and improve patient-centered care. Incentive mech-

anisms are overall detrimental to patient-centered 

health care if at least one dimension is deemed as det-

rimental (ranked -1) and no other dimension is deemed 

as beneficial (ranked +1). Detrimental mechanisms do 
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not support patient-centeredness at all, or even impede 

health IT to provide patient-centered health care. In-

centive mechanisms are neutral if no dimension of pa-

tient-centered health care is deemed beneficial 

(ranked +1) and no dimension is deemed as detri-

mental (ranked -1). Neutral incentive mechanisms are 

irrelevant to promote patient-centeredness and are un-

likely to improve patient empowerment. Incentive 

mechanisms are ranked as discretionary if they are 

beneficial and detrimental to patient-centered health 

care at the same time. These mechanisms do not un-

conditionally support patient-centered care since some 

of them are detrimental to certain dimensions. How-

ever, these mechanisms may still be useful for the ap-

plication in health IT in general, because the impeded 

dimension(s) may not be important in this specific 

case. For instance, workout assistants or calorie coun-

ters do not need to support the DaaP dimension, since 

these kind of health IT usually are not used on behalf 

of medical professionals. 

 

4. Influence of Incentive Mechanisms on 

Patient-Centered Care 
 

In this work we use the list of 28 incentive mecha-

nisms that are covered in the analysis of persuasive 

                                                 
1 For the readers’ convenience, we summarize the influence on the 

dimensions of patient-centered health care (presented in sec-

tion 3.2) at the end of each paragraph using the respective abbrevi-
ations. The summarized results are presented in Table 2. 

system design elements [34]. We categorize our re-

sults according to the ranking of suitability of the re-

spective mechanism for patient-centered health care 

(presented in section 3.3). 

 

4.1. Beneficial Incentive Mechanisms 
 

Self-monitoring allows patients to track their state 

of health or the progress towards achieving goals. Self-

monitoring considers patients as individuals demand-

ing control of their care process. Patients can record, 

manage, and share recorded information to contribute 

to medical professionals’ informational decision base. 

It fosters the acknowledgement of patients’ personal 

characteristics, provides more information for patients 

to take decisions, and action in their own health care. 

Dimensions affected: BP: +1, PaaP: +1, SP: +1, TA: 

+1, DaaP: 0.1 

Tunneling guides patients through a pre-defined 

(eg, by medical professionals) path in the health IT, to 

decrease distraction introduced by features unneces-

sary to achieve a goal. Tunneling mechanisms created 

and configured by both, medical professionals and pa-

tients, can serve as a discussion and decision base to 

optimize treatment for patients. Conversely, this 

Table 1. Ranking Criteria for the Incentive Mechanisms. 

Rank Description  

Biopsychosocial perspective (BP) 

+1 The incentive mechanism promotes the acknowledgement of biological, social and psychological characteristics of patients in health IT. 

0 The incentive mechanism has no influence on the acknowledgement of biological, social and psychological characteristics of patients. 

-1 The incentive mechanism prevents the acknowledgement of biological, social and psychological characteristics of patients in health IT. 

Patient as a person (PaaP) 

+1 The incentive mechanism promotes acknowledgement of patients’ expectations and personal characteristics in health IT. 

0 The incentive mechanism does not affect the acknowledgement of patients’ expectations and personal characteristics in health IT. 

-1 
The incentive mechanism supports a classification of the individual patient into generalized groups and rejects the acknowledgement of 
individual patient expectations and personal characteristics in health IT. 

Sharing power and responsibility (PR) 

+1 
The incentive mechanism supports the involvement of patients into the care process and allows to take equitable decisions and neglect 

unwanted decisions of medical professionals. 

0 The incentive mechanism does not affect the balance between patients’ and medical professionals’ decision power in the care process. 

-1 The incentive mechanism restricts patients to make decisions that are crucial to the care process. 

Therapeutic alliance (TA) 

+1 The incentive mechanism fosters a high-quality relationship between patients and medical professionals. 

0 The incentive mechanism does not affect the relationship of patients and medical professionals at all. 

-1 The incentive mechanism prevents patients to build up a qualitative relationship to medical professionals. 

Doctor as a person (DaaP) 

+1 
The incentive mechanism acknowledges medical professionals as experts in the care process and allow to apply treatment methods 

based on medical professionals’ expertise level. 

0 
The incentive mechanism does not hinder the IT to involve medical professionals according to their expertise level, but the IT at the 

same moment does not promote medical professionals’ experience and expertise knowledge in the care process. 

-1 The incentive mechanism prevents medical professionals to influence the care process based on medical professionals’ expertise level. 
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means that tunneling lacks focus on patients’ individ-

ual preferences. However, doing the same task repeat-

edly leads to the formation of habits and to higher en-

gagement in the care process. Dimensions affected: 

BP: 0, PaaP: 0, SP: +1, TA: +1, DaaP: +1. 

Reminders are scheduled messages that remind pa-

tients to perform a task or to provide feedback infor-

mation on events, based on patients’ individual char-

acteristics. Patients behavior (eg, taking drugs at one 

time of the day) can be encouraged or strengthened 

due to development of habits [36]. Dimensions af-

fected: BP: +1, PaaP: +1, SP: +1, TA: +1, DaaP: 0. 

Similarity draws parallels between health IT and 

patients’ personal environments and context. Patients 

may experience health IT as more convenient if appro-

priate language and appearance is used (eg, younger 

patients may see more slang words than mature pa-

tients). Similarity refers to patients’ cultural and per-

sonal characteristics. It addresses patients personally 

in a meaningful way and motivates them to use the 

health IT that appeals to their personality. Dimensions 

affected: BP: +1, PaaP: +1, SP: 0, TA: 0, DaaP: 0. 

Praising of patients’ achievements encourages pa-

tients, through positive context-relevant messages, to 

reinforce an established behavior (eg, daily physical 

exercises) and health IT use. Health IT may refer to 

patients’ personal biophysical characteristics (eg, 

praising the amount of steps done). Dimensions af-

fected: BP: +1, PaaP: +1, SP: 0, TA: 0, DaaP: 0. 

Real-world feel incentive mechanisms create a re-

lation between the health IT and the provider offering 

the health IT, which leads to an improved perception 

of seriousness of the content provided and a stronger 

relation to patients therapy, biopsychosocial character-

istics, or health condition can be created. Patients’ ex-

pectations for real outcomes (eg, better health condi-

tion) lead to real intention to use health IT. Dimensions 

affected: BP: +1, PaaP: 0, SP: +1, TA: +1, DaaP: 0. 

Simulation enables patients to see the outcome of 

certain health IT features and an interconnection of 

cause and effect. For instance, a smoking cessation 

health IT might illustrate the money amount saved 

[56], which leads to the visualization of effects (saved 

money in future) caused by a specific action (stop 

smoking now). Patients recognize the goal and are mo-

tivated to adhere to treatment plans. Dimensions af-

fected: BP: 0, PaaP: 0, SP: +1, TA: 0, DaaP: +1. 

Social learning implies that patients learn from 

other patients’ behavior through passive observation 

(eg, patients with similar symptoms or treatment pro-

gress). In collaboration with medical professionals, 

adjustments can be made to patients’ treatment pro-

cess, raising patients’ decision power and the thera-

peutic alliance. Dimensions affected: BP: +1, PaaP: 0, 

SP: +1, TA: +1 DaaP: 0. 

Personalization adapts health IT content to pa-

tients’ personal characteristics (eg, name) and creates 

a reference to patients’ personality. This leads to 

higher motivation to use the health IT through a per-

ceived connection to patients’ personal condition [44]. 

Personalization integrates patients’ biopsychosocial 

characteristics (eg, previously recorded and stored in a 

personal account) in the health IT to appeal to patients’ 

personality. Dimensions affected: BP: +1, PaaP: +1, 

SP: 0, TA: 0, DaaP: 0. 

Reduction mechanisms reduce complex sequences 

of tasks to a simple task that helps patients to overview 

necessary steps to achieve a goal. Reduced complexity 

leads to less cognitive effort of patients while using the 

health IT, which in turn leads to higher perceived ease 

of use. Health IT considers patients’ individual char-

acteristics for reduced task complexity but also medi-

cal professionals’ expertise in the treatment process 

(eg, defining steps to fulfil a task), which leads to 

shared decision making. Continuous exchange of feed-

back between both, the patients’ and medical profes-

sionals, can lead to a satisfactory solution for both. Di-

mensions affected: BP: +1, PaaP: +1, SP: +1, TA: +1, 

DaaP: 0. 

Rehearsal are samples of features that patients can 

try to experience the effect (or outcome) of actions. 

Patients can execute a function of the health IT with 

fictional information (eg, a demonstration profile) 

without setup effort. Trying features of the health IT 

allows users to decide if a feature is relevant and nec-

essary, giving them decision making power. Dimen-

sions affected: BP: 0, PaaP: 0, SP: +1, TA: 0, DaaP: 0. 

 

4.2. Discretionary Incentive Mechanisms 

 
Trustworthiness raises users trust in health IT con-

tent through the reduction of potential sources of mis-

trust (eg, providing information on organizations with 

access to data, stored in the health IT offering). This 

leads to higher intention to use health IT and partici-

pate in the care process [18]. However, overemphasiz-

ing on health IT for health care may deprive power of 

medical professionals’ role in the care process, which 

may disturb the relationship of patients and medical 

professionals. In return, patients win on decision 

power. Dimensions affected: BP: 0, PaaP: 0, SP: +1, 

TA: 0, DaaP: -1. 

Suggestions are messages (referring to patients bi-

opsychosocial and personal characteristics) with spe-

cific instructions for patients that are intended to assist 

patients during the use of health IT. Suggestions may 

lead patients through a path of steps that are needed to 

fulfil a task, or recommend alternative actions or treat-

ment steps (eg, alternative diet plans), which may de-
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crease medical professionals’ influence on the treat-

ment process. Dimensions affected: BP: +1, PaaP: +1, 

SP: +1, TA: -1, DaaP: -1. 

Tailoring mechanisms adopt health IT content to 

patients’ personal characteristics providing only rele-

vant and interesting information to the patient [46]. 

Tailoring mechanisms offer medical professionals 

possibilities to adapt a treatment to patients needs and 

to guide patients through the care process. However, 

patients might use tailoring mechanisms to tailor their 

health IT according to their needs and demands, avoid-

ing unpleasant instructions (eg, regarding diet or phys-

ical activities) and thus undermine medical profession-

als’ authority. Additionally, health IT can propose 

content contrary to medical professionals’ instruc-

tions. Dimensions affected: BP: +1, PaaP: +1, SP: 0, 

TA: 0, DaaP: -1. 

Authority of health IT content can be achieved by 

referring to authorities in the specific domain while 

presenting the content, which strengthens patients’ de-

cision power in the care process. However, patient-

centered health IT should always provide reliable and 

correct content, verified by different authority levels 

and instances. Therefore, this incentive mechanism is 

capable to question medical professionals’ authority 

position. Furthermore, health IT may gain authority 

over medical professionals and lose focus on patients’ 

objectives. Dimensions affected: BP: -1, PaaP: -1, SP: 

+1, TA: -1, DaaP: -1. 

Rewards is an incentive mechanism to 

acknowledge patients’ efforts in the care process. 

Health IT may acknowledge social, physical, or medi-

cal efforts of patients and award patients with virtual 

rewards (eg, badges, medals). In turn, this might lead 

to patients’ focusing on getting the reward instead of 

complying with the treatment plan. Dimensions af-

fected: BP: +1, PaaP: +1, SP: -1, TA: -1, DaaP: -1. 

Verifiability offers patients the possibility to vali-

date content provided in the health IT (eg, by compar-

ing it to medical professionals’ instructions). This can 

obviously strengthen the relationship between patients 

and medical professionals, but also impede the intro-

duction of treatment methods that are not verifiable by 

health IT. Furthermore, health IT can transform to ver-

ification tools for medical professionals’ instructions, 

that may weaken medical professionals’ decision and 

expertise power. Dimensions affected: BP: 0, PaaP: 0, 

SP: +1, TA: 0, DaaP: -1. 

Normative influence exerts pressure on patients 

through social (or legal) norms. Patients find them-

selves forced to comply with these norms (eg, average 

weight or BMI of other patients). However, alignment 

with social norms leads to lost-in-the-masses patients, 

which is detrimental to the PaaP and BP dimensions. 

However, medical professionals can exert additional 

influence through generally acknowledged norms, to 

persuade patients to comply with medical profession-

als’ instructions. Dimensions affected: BP: 0, PaaP: -

1, SP: -1, TA: 0, DaaP: +1 

Recognition of individual achievements (eg, by 

like-minded patients, medical professionals, or close 

relatives) motivates patients to proceed to use health 

IT if their efforts are honored (eg, in form of public 

praise). Therefore, patients may feel encouraged to re-

ceive further recognition for their efforts and lose fo-

cus on their actual goal, the personal state of health. 

Dimensions affected: BP: -1, PaaP: -1, SP: +1, TA: 0, 

DaaP: -1 

3rd-party endorsement improves the verifiability 

of health IT content by authorized providers (eg, cer-

tification authorities [53]). Patients can rely on certifi-

cations of health IT, which leads to less effort to verify 

health IT content personally and improve the decision 

base. However, 3rd-party endorsement may act as con-

trolling instance between patients and medical profes-

sionals and lead to an imbalance in the patient-medical 

professional relationship and reduce medical profes-

sionals’ authority. Dimensions affected: BP: 0, PaaP: 

0, SP: +1, TA: 0, DaaP: -1. 

Table 2. Ranking of Incentive Mechanisms for Pa-

tient-Centered Health Care. 

R. Incentive mechanism BP PaaP SP TA DaaP 

B
e
n

e
fi

c
ia

l 

Self-monitoring +1 +1 +1 +1 0 

Tunneling 0 0 +1 +1 +1 

Reminders +1 +1 +1 +1 0 

Similarity +1 +1 0 0 0 

Praise +1 +1 0 0 0 

Real-world feel +1 0 +1 +1 0 

Simulation 0 0 +1 0 +1 

Social learning +1 0 +1 +1 0 

Personalization +1 +1 0 0 0 

Reduction +1 +1 +1 +1 0 

Rehearsal 0 0 +1 0 0 

D
is

cr
e
ti

o
n

a
r
y
 

Trustworthiness 0 0 +1 0 -1 

Suggestion +1 +1 +1 -1 -1 

Tailoring +1 +1 0 0 -1 

Authority -1 -1 +1 -1 -1 

Rewards +1 +1 -1 -1 -1 

Verifiability 0 0 +1 0 -1 

Normative influence 0 -1 -1 0 +1 

Recognition -1 -1 +1 0 -1 

3rd party endorsement 0 0 +1 0 -1 

Cooperation +1 0 +1 -1 -1 

 N
. 

Liking 0 0 0 0 0 

D
e
tr

im
e
n

ta
l 

Surface credibility 0 0 0 0 -1 

Social role 0 0 0 -1 -1 

Expertise 0 0 0 -1 -1 

Competition -1 -1 0 0 -1 

Social comparison -1 -1 0 -1 -1 

Social facilitation -1 -1 -1 -1 -1 

+1 = Beneficial; 0, N. = Neutral; -1 = Detrimental; R. = Rank 
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Cooperation creates a shared goal that patients 

want to achieve together. Based on biophysical char-

acteristics, patients can achieve comparable goals (eg, 

two obese patients may be challenged to together lose 

four pounds per week). However, patients focusing on 

common goals might be distanced from medical pro-

fessionals’ goals (eg, loose more weight than neces-

sary). Dimensions affected: BP: +1, PaaP: 0, SP: +1, 

TA: -1, DaaP: -1. 

 

4.3. Neutral Incentive Mechanism 
 

Liking influences patients’ perception of health IT 

through visually appealing elements. Patients are more 

likely to use health IT features if they like the appear-

ance of the health IT. Literature supports the positive 

influence of visual appealing interfaces on use behav-

ior [7]. However, patients’ attention may be distracted 

from relevant health IT features, which neutralizes the 

effect on patient-centered care: BP: 0, PaaP: 0, SP: 0, 

TA: 0, DaaP: 0. 

 

4.4. Detrimental Incentive Mechanisms 

 
Surface credibility refers to a convenient look-and-

feel of health IT. An advantageous surface may lead to 

premature expectations about the health IT before pa-

tients even perform the first task. However, health IT 

(eg, for the support of complex treatments) with com-

plex interfaces may discourage patients from using the 

health IT [11], albeit medical professionals recom-

mending to do so. Dimensions affected: BP: 0, PaaP: 

0, SP: 0, TA: 0, DaaP: -1. 

Social role of health IT requires health IT to play a 

particular role in patients’ care process (eg, educa-

tional, controlling, or assisting). Patients know what 

they expect from health IT (eg, advice on a treatment 

plan) and refer to health IT. This weakens medical pro-

fessionals’ authority and relationship. Dimensions af-

fected: BP: 0, PaaP: 0, SP: 0, TA: -1, DaaP: -1. 

Expertise levels of provided content in health IT 

have a large influence on patients’ usage intention, if 

patients perceive a high level of expertise. However, 

health IT may be perceived too competent and reduce 

medical professionals’ influence in the care process, 

which disturbs the relationship or undermines medical 

professionals’ expertise level. Dimensions affected: 

BP: 0, PaaP: 0, SP: 0, TA: -1, DaaP: -1. 

Competition motivates patients to contribute to the 

health care process based on other patients’ level of 

activity. Patients may be engaged in a game (eg, to 

burn a certain amount of calories in one month), which 

fosters competitive behavior of patients, which leads 

to higher engagement. Since competition mechanisms 

focus on other patients’ personal characteristics to 

compete, patients’ biophysical and personal character-

istics are forced into the background. Focus on com-

petition may make patients lose focus on medical pro-

fessionals’ instructions. Dimensions affected: BP: -1, 

PaaP: -1, SP: 0, TA: 0, DaaP: -1.  

Social comparison motivates patients to use health 

IT through comparison to other patients’ performance 

(eg, goal achievement). Patients are more motivated to 

perform better in the next comparison to other patients. 

Hence, patients can see if they execute tasks and ac-

tions efficiently or not (eg, do not lose enough weight). 

This may lead to lost-in-the-masses patients, assessed 

by mass average, and rejection of the PaaP and BP di-

mensions. Furthermore, this might lead to a weak re-

lationship and hence to less influence by medical pro-

fessionals. Dimensions affected: BP: -1, PaaP: -1, SP: 

0, TA: -1, DaaP: -1. 

Social facilitation motivates users to use health IT 

because like-minded patients do the same. Higher per-

ceived empathy or social support by other patients [31] 

lead to lost-in-the-masses patients, that follow the ac-

tions of other patients (rather than rely on medical pro-

fessionals’ instructions) without a clear understanding 

of purpose, medical necessity, and boundary condi-

tions. Dimensions affected: BP: -1, PaaP: -1, SP: -1, 

TA: -1, DaaP: -1. 

 

5. Discussion 
 

This work assesses and ranks incentive mechanism 

for patient-centered health IT. Building on our explor-

atory analysis of incentive mechanisms with respect to 

patient-centered health care dimensions, we assess 

which incentive mechanisms are beneficial or detri-

mental to patient-centered health care.  

Despite the importance of medical professionals in 

the care process, our research findings indicate that 

most of the analyzed incentive mechanisms are detri-

mental to the equitable involvement of medical profes-

sionals in patient-centered health IT environments (see 

Table 2; column ‘DaaP’). Overall, incentive mecha-

nisms are rather focusing on patients’ needs and de-

mands reducing the focus on the medical necessity of 

the offered features. Four out of six detrimental incen-

tive mechanisms focus on social support for patients 

(social role, competition, social comparison, and so-

cial facilitation; see Table 2, row ‘Detrimental’). 

These improve social influence but reduce influence 

of medical professionals on the treatment process. Ex-

tant research indicates a strong demand of patients [8] 

for social interaction features in health IT with both, 

other patients and medical professionals [5]. Various 

reasons for social support or social information seek-

ing from the patients’ side exist: Patients might expe-

rience dissatisfaction or comprehension issues with 
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the information provided during the care process [41]. 

Medical professionals often are not able to provide 

sufficient care to patients in practice or inpatient treat-

ment due to a lack of resources [47]. Social interaction 

through health IT requires additional resources (which 

might not be available) and can lead to decreasing 

standards of care. Furthermore, often, legal restrictions 

forbid online treatment. (eg, Germany [35]) or insur-

ance companies refuse to pay for online treatment ser-

vices [22], which impedes the application of incentive 

mechanisms that allow medical professionals to pro-

vide online treatment. Overall, only normative influ-

ence, simulation and tunneling (see Table 2, column 

‘DaaP’) are beneficial for active involvement of med-

ical professionals in the patient-centered care process. 

Therefore, patient-centered incentive mechanisms 

convert medical professionals’ role in the care process 

into observational or recommending positions. Due to 

a strong focus of incentive mechanisms on equipping 

patients with grater negotiation and decision power 

(see Table 2, column ‘SP’ and ‘TA’), the influence of 

medical professionals on the care process shrinks, en-

tailing drainage of medical expertise out of the care 

process and increasing the risk of medication errors. 

Patients must indisputable receive information em-

powering them to take informed decisions concerning 

their care process, but many decisions must be dis-

cussed with medical professionals to prevent harmful 

consequences to patients’ state of health [21]. 

Further findings indicate that no incentive mecha-

nism is beneficial for the patient-centered care in all 

five dimensions; only liking is fully neutral for patient-

centeredness, and only social facilitation is detri-

mental in all five dimensions (see Table 2). Therefore, 

to achieve support of patient-centered health care in all 

dimensions, it is necessary to use a combination of in-

centive mechanisms, depending on the field of appli-

cation and the objective of the health IT. For instance, 

health IT that aims to provide treatment-related infor-

mation for patients may use a combination of norma-

tive influence, cooperation, real-world feel, and per-

sonalization. This combination facilitates information 

provision, appeals to patients needs and demands, en-

ables social exchange to better understand the pro-

vided information, involves medical professionals in 

the information provision process, supports medical 

professionals’ instructions with common norms, and 

creates a relation to real-world outcomes. In turn, the 

imprudent application of one unsupportive incentive 

mechanism may be detrimental for the patient-cen-

teredness of health IT. For instance, the application of 

the incentive mechanism verifiability improves pa-

tients’ negotiation and decision-making power 

through the possibility to verify incomprehensible in-

formation or treatment instructions, but might lead to 

non-adherence to medical professionals’ instructions. 

This work has the following limitations. First, in-

centive mechanisms analyzed in this work are based 

on persuasive system design elements, which might 

ignore further incentive mechanisms that come from 

other domains (eg, IS continuance [3]) or from recom-

mendations of medical professionals. Considering fur-

ther incentive mechanisms might extend the scope of 

analysis, and the amount and quality of patient-cen-

tered incentive mechanisms. Second, we assessed the 

eligibility of the incentive mechanisms by the applica-

tion of five dimensions of patient-centered health care. 

An empirical evaluation of incentive mechanisms 

might reveal different effects on engagement and em-

powerment of patients in the treatment process, that 

differ from their respective effect on patient-centered 

health care dimensions.  

To assess incentive mechanisms’ influence on pa-

tients’ perception of patient-centeredness, it is neces-

sary to develop and evaluate patient-centered health IT 

in clinical environments. The results might shed light 

on the motivational power of individual incentive 

mechanisms and identify inefficient mechanisms, that 

are detrimental to patient-centered health care. Future 

studies might investigate the application of incentive 

mechanisms in a real treatment process or focus on dif-

ferences by application area. Furthermore, future stud-

ies might investigate if a combined application of in-

centive mechanisms leads to synergy effects. For in-

stance, the application of liking alone might not affect 

any dimension of patient-centered health care. How-

ever, liking in combination with surface credibility 

might lead to user interfaces capable to motivate 

health IT use through convenient and convincing de-

sign. It is also important to analyze incentive mecha-

nisms used in the current health IT landscape. Quali-

tative and empirical analyses of existing patient-cen-

tered health IT solutions might reveal incentive mech-

anisms not analyzed in this work or disclose efficient 

combinations of common incentive mechanisms in 

health-care environments. Although incentive mecha-

nisms are tested for efficacy in other domains, the ap-

plication in patient-centered health IT is not evaluated 

so far. Further research might include the analysis of 

incentive mechanisms in clinical trials and reveal a re-

lation to improved clinical outcomes. 

Our study contributes to scientific knowledge base 

in multiple ways. First, by assessing incentive mecha-

nisms for utility in patient-centered health care, we di-

rect attention to a promising mechanism to improve 

health IT use and medical outcomes, without neglect-

ing the idea of patient-centered health care. Our results 

indicate that the application of incentive mechanisms 
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can be context-sensitive and can diminish the ad-

vantages of patient-centered health care if applied hap-

hazardly. Second, by identifying, assessing, and rank-

ing these incentive mechanisms, we provide founda-

tions for future research on patient-centered incentive 

mechanisms. Although research on incentive-mecha-

nisms already exists in various domains, none of them 

analyzes incentive mechanisms in patient-centered 

health IT contexts or propose a patient-centered per-

spective on incentive mechanisms for health IT to the 

best of our knowledge [58]. Based on our exploratory 

study and extant research on incentive mechanisms, 

we propose a classification for patient-centered incen-

tive mechanisms for patient-centered health IT. Third, 

practitioners can use our results to develop more fo-

cused health IT applications for patients and to iden-

tify most suitable incentive mechanisms for a particu-

lar scope and objective of patient-centered health IT. 

Health IT vendors might use the incentive mechanisms 

identified to implement these in ‘ready-to-use’ health 

IT offerings to promote patient involvement, partici-

pation and empowerment in the care process. Design 

and development of health IT appealing to patients’ 

desires and beliefs might lead to more frequent health 

IT use. This may in turn lead to higher effectiveness of 

these health IT offering and improve health care out-

comes. 
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